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it is veM différent now. a visionary he, even while rising early and that the thraned deity that claimed, the activity and power.:

mamme, t demand- horniate of hie knee ;é -the likenemé of a We neecl bardly say t

What'makes the differenceA" isleepi ng 1 ate, engaged i n a purdui
ing the most plodding industrye a 

would, in our judgment,

The tear@ of the mother falling on ber dvancing kinglyerovnha(lon." Hehimselfgrows unfair. -It is ouly m".vel
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The-yonth of nature leape benesth the Sun, could not answer to ber child. Not leas is thetoiling merchant filled wirh whieh lifts hirn above earth, and gives to much order and decorum,

Ah 1 vvhat makes the difference in so a s - his iron tread the march semblY destitute of prece( .

And promi»d 910riOus muabood; and our beaits 
hrine and an idul adapted ta the wor of a monarch eg

glad, and reuna thom dànctd the lightfiome mony borne@, Once bright and cheerful 7 ship of bis inner man « With him it is the after victory ! The greatness which is bis thig precedent-loving land

W«e What makes the dîfference in so aisny idea of some fine old firm, the name of idol, and in the pre;sence and worship of cf Convocation have beer

1 bl»d
h«Rby memiment, whtu fianga came, fam, once blodming with health and hap- which moyes markets, and thrills through %vhich biti mind bas given way, hangs expectations of a séene

aild was born; and tidiup came sein, pfflesd. 
the nervous sylstern of banks, with a pre.4- around him like the true imperial purple. temper; they have not wi-

Thst ahe who gave it birihwas sick to destb. Whet wakes the différence in .ý%o many tige there is no resiteting.t Deep in baies Haply he has passed out fi-(§M the poor predicted; and they are t]

on the bQels 01 joy 1 beiir(9-9 once filled with peace and joy 1 and ledger-figures are his hands and eyes; debtor is prison, mpirit-broken and abashed upen any charges of in,

se &W#% rom gorrow Alic'e wag too, Young to suispect the truth, no time does he "ein to spare for any but to vend th à

W* - round the bed, and be»t ffl imees 
e floors of ]Bethlehem, the self. wbich may serve as subst

!cation to the thrffl but she saw that ber question had caused the moit mechanical details of hie calling; elected ruler ov« coundess millione of "engures. Instead of el

ber motherla tears ta flow afresh, and she yet, ett the while, there is a worship going orti2hïng slaves. Wu to the misguided aterials for theix
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we sought to, stai When Alice awoke in the mming, any that ever filled a church. august I>esence, and not lick the dust be- We canuot (ieny thst w
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she lè6kea upon its face, that neither smiled 
Of Our SOuIS. Earriest and eager, we spur 8titutional difficulties no

imple breakfast; and having lett all things burnished sword, as the Druids of Id d'Id made the postponement c
or e ward, full of t4ueli vivid a%,I)iration, such tive, it was plainly desir

N Wept, nor knew who gagea upeult; and laid in Order andsomèthingready for ber hus- the ýacred mistIffle with a golden sickle; on

lier band upon its little bremst, and sought band in catse he should wake and want it, he drapes it with banners wrung from the devout longing, as - is needful to carry us tion shouId complete suel

For it, with looks that ftemed tO POsetrate she put on ber bat and shawl, and taking powerless band of the enemy; and nt the acrosï the desert that must interveni be- fairlY undertake in its Pl
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which it had a more und(

As God to (17ing parents only granted, the liglit of the waning watch-fires, invo- hosen ideal. The spirit of enterpriise its opinion thau that of
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Forùàf=ts left bebind them in the world. After she had gone out about half an king it by the proud names of Fame and within us is the true dragon-slaver; our Acta. This is a matter î

ild 1"' we heard of the bed Glory. Patient is he, fer its sake, of toil cetwade is against the infidel-Despair. at all eventB, only a secu
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Do they so, Alice 1" day of his far-sepn triumph ; he sees noth- than the slothful office of the swineherd. before its proposal in thi

WIUT MAU8 TEM DIFFEILENCE. Yes, papa ; and lagt night when the ing but the waving ensign, bought with hie To be a sage) a hero, or a martyr, we muet With regard to the mc
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ttu, sud therefore not considered by u the material of the fusee asphyxienne," and tion (90 called). The whole School. IIONESTY THE BEST POLICY. sheep without a ahthar which have the double property of taking fire 1 been shocked by the idea have desired that emigwou d have A nev light appears sudderily tu situations ln whichPIWYM were rud by the Bishop an 1 d the se soon as they an exposed to the air, and of its being wrong to co-operate with bralien in upon our Roinaniet brethren, Church m&Y be erdeetmyint an jmawmal. lifewitbin therange non-conformista in religious works and nov that it is tou Ilate however Io profit by t'bat theAMBie,,n jÀ*nud iramw of the B BrMeh, of their influence.-YeW8 of the wera services, and they recognised little dif- experience, and they- have nt length made us, in providing foiqf tu ojawch SoeuW, D. T. ference between themselves and thoir for theinselves the discovery that an open whom Europe casuh LETTERS RECZI'VBD TO MARCII 21. separated ' brethren"' beyond thoseThe ý=1UQ pàtoo" meetLag of thls bSuch 1 enemy Îâ better i ha n a 1 reacherous ffie nd ; tinen4 'at -the. Xâteof the Church Soeety waz held in St Petees Rev. W. L., Lifford, rem.; S. P., Port Stan- thousand à year.
Church cm the 14tb, the B". Dr. Lewis, mtOlri ley, "m., vole. 17 and 18, for Mrs. B.; A. P., arising fro-in the legal sanctions which iliat liberalism is a solernn mockery, a A mission to a hl
in tb*49mbrý, Manvers, "in., vols. 17 and 18 ; Rov, R. R. Bý, the Church possessed. Sirfieon and thing existing only in name: and that ered, highly prospe

The b ' l>een read, itg a&PtiOn wfia Montre&]; W. W. B., SL John's, N.B.; Rev. G. others, on their visits to' 8êotland, seem « ffiuch As they bave sufféred froin the vertingathousanal
Moved'Uby ethe ;rvç%.g. Patton, and aeconded bY A. B., Hamilton, rem. for-Children'a Magazine. to have altogether avoided the Episcu. Tories, whose very name is identified with likQ those which an
the y4v. Mr. usme.. onably ý be expeci.The following resolutions w«O thm Put and palians of that country, and constantly that of persecutors of Catholicity," they every year might 1
earffl unoLaimolmy - NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. occupied the pulpits of Presbyterian have not leds tu fear from theïr late friends daved from irrelig:

Moyed by Dr. Reynolds, seoonded by the Rev- J.'l-IAtter rceoived; report next week. teacbers, and ý- fenced tables" at Pres- of religioud liberty 64 that latitudinarian and kindred delusione.
B. ffl k«oon-- A member of G. and W. D. Church Society ', byterian Sacraments. infidel party which (as the Teue Witness It is important

As M ' emetitution of the Churcà %ciety bu -Ditto. The necessary and unavoidable result dolerully observes), hoa patroriltieýd theui Present 01117 in emfor ite objeet the building up of the Charch, and Il Cbarlotte and Mary "-Rectived. The air- of thi a mode of proceeding evidently was sý,lely for its otvn purposes and not lrom considered ais estaiseeks tô tocompligh it, ýunder God, through the names not being sent we çannot ý publish the to destro utterly in the minds of the love to them or God ; but out or hatred to (ais most probably iinetrwInentslity of an edueated ministry, the letter, but we bave laid it before the authorffles le alr idea of the ministerial com- its own adversaries within the domain of tion of our brethreneh.oql&tim of the word of God, the 11ýok of of the Holjy Trinity Churcb, and trust that stèps PeOP I remain, dCommon jryer, fflo tracta of appiroved reputa,- will lie taken to prevent the recurrence of the mission ; and it has led to that almost 1)rote.,5tantiqni itself.11
tion, it bu a spwoàeaim upon the prayers and nuisance of which they complain. hopeless and most injurious confusion, -We'quite concur in the truthfül vietvhearty 806pération of the members of the which is distressingly evident in popu- tvhich is here taken of the laie libero-Ro- gkoldkan, Wilts«

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. lar opinion, -between the authority which maniit alliance, the first fntits of whichMoved by Ormond Jouet, Raq. P se6onded bY a valid commission conveys -and the was the sacrilegious plumier of the Clergy We have selthe Rey. T. S. KennedY- New English Books just received. 
Stephain ThesaurThat it bewmoth every pions member of the New Bookajust recelved. qualifkations which are necessary to its Reserves : tve join hea rilly with their ownChurch, while mkuowiMaing with gratitude the from adverse cir,

aucom wbieh Gorhas granted to our proper and effective exercise. organ in lamenting " the almo!n ineredible wiâes to diaposealeo, for a Btill more 3. In consequence of the apathy and f,)Ily of Catholics in giving their as t to'Society, to ptsy ttl)llrcl). ignorance which in thèise days generally the anli-catholic principle that '3en Lhan one-third ofabuadmt blessing upou its futurs efforts in pro- 
it was 'v'uld resj)ectfulimoting the beaevolent objecta for which it w8s evailed upon the sub ect of religion, desiraUe
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established thirteen, years agO. TORONTO, TRURSDAT, MIRCH 11, Igi. very few were tauttîroin, their earliest nekion between Church and State." a p .resent of the %Moved by George Sherwood, esq., seconded childhood to con uct thernselves in a Titere inun $nrely exist some grave This would confeiby D. B. 0. Ford, Esq.- DIOCESE OF TORONTO. manner worthy of that regenerate life Cears for the future, aggravated, it may be, and relieve the pThat in the opinion of this meeting it wOuld which in Holy Baptisin bad been con- by occasionaý. eligâit twinges «conscience,gmtly tend te the efficiewy of the Chureb, if NOTICE.
the members resident in tige .inteuded Dioceâe of The Biâhop of Toronto begs to inforra hie ferred upon thern. They fell from those ,hich could exiort so unreserved an ex- some anxiety. 1
Kingston woold use increàsed, exertians ta rai» brothron the Clergy of the Home and Simcoe pure and unworldly ways in which they pre.4sion of genuine feelàig from our able volume,.ý, full bour
the Episogypal Fand to the aum required, in were pledged to walk, and followed in C(>ternl)orary; Borne ill-defined yet gloomy nt Mr. Rowsell":g
ordlyr to entitle the proposed diocese to the Districts that ho intenda to Confirm st thoir darkness of soul the paths of indifférence f,)rebodings . looining througit the misty fu- asked is £20 eurrelection of a chief pastor. several Missions and Statioas during the month and sin. Hence, in consequence of thus ture, of that fate recoiling ivith two-foldJ. T"vinsLums, 'LLD., Chairman. of May next. sinning against the grace of Regenera- violence upon themselves which they have An error cregiW. B. blOCLICAN, Secrèmtary. -- tion, arose the general necessity forcca- -so materialty and unjusily contrihuted to which we are e

The collection for the Theological 8tu, version. The urgency of this need pte- the foot of the sel
dents' Fu0 is appointed to be laken up in sented itself strongly to the minds of the nflict on othm: the principle 0 .nce estab- . m rernarking clished that a beller appropriation can be 'te"pril. As the Society's book2 wili be founders of the school in question, and made of means solemnly dedicated to the tation of prophec
rlosed on the last dey of'that inonth, the they dwelt upon it so earnestly and tant prophet, one][OXOV-«Cg M TWE ciergy are reqqiested to forward the amounts continuousl out the marks 4ervire of God, who can hazard an opinion terian." We ne"oral of the jemits hu addressed a cireular, Y, pointing as to .what extrerne meazsures of iniquity

dsted Romq, Jan. 10, to the provinciFiiii of the as early as possible. and tokens of what must ever be, to a 'the unholy license ve,4ed hy siich a pre- the tone of the art
order, in which be instructs them how to act with Por the Cturch. greater or less extent, a sensible opera- cedent in 'the hands of ungodly men may that it was clip
rupect to the différent forme of political govern- tion of the mind, that they obscured the not be used , 1 the iaolid foundation-i of the Ptoman Catholic (meut. Tbe compargy of the Je8uifs being, he ON THE UNPOPULARITY OF RELIGIOUS doctrine of the invisible working of the titiously found itsaye, soleiy a religicus order, and devoted ex- TRUTH. blessed Sacraments, and have led the religloU8 structure once undermined, what miscellaneous ser,Olusively to the oaivation of men's seuls, the EVANGELICALISM (So-CALLED). Id to prevent it froin faliifig and.7arionq membera of it are everywhere te aét masses to suppose that though they fire- the worýhippers in the ruins ? ' t)ury'ng ed our notice as
ts faithfül subjecte of the government under Continued. to be observed as significant rites and We bave been the firet victims at the men of how mu
whieh they live and in no case to interfere in No. VIII. instituted memorials, tUey are not to be distorted to suitpolitical matters. In thatmanner onlycan they, regarded as effectual channels of grace. altar of persecution and iiijti:stice; we May
the circuler cWIams, conform to the PtinciPlOs We proceed, accordinl to the intima- By thus de - . ing their value they not be long without companions in our
on whieh the order ia founded. It is somewhat tion contained in Our ast article, 40 preciat 1 miefortunes; And if a time of fiery trial COLUCTIONS MADE 1;lesseried the' i ice, and by di CH,&PEIý.9, "i) Miextraordinary tbat îfthese be true Jesuit princi- dwell briefly upon somie of th peculiar kr importar - ehould fall to the lot of our Roman',-ýt breth- DioegSE, TOWARDS
pleg, the members of the order abould require e . minishing their * portance they stillféatures which marked the toachings of 'm ren, they will be left without even the un- GE.-izR&L PuRposito ho tanglit them at this time of daý the (so calied) evangelical school, and further destroyed the idea of any special substantial consolation which heart-felt SOCI-ETY, APPOINT]The Churth Journal gives the f0110.7ing to advert to a few of the unfortunate re- and divine authority being required for sympathy with di.,eess affords. The pres- JANUàay, lffl.eurious apecimens of the noman Oatholie phil- their administration, for no great autho-oi&,Qpby of history; eelected from the lectures Sults which appear to rnany amongst us rity could be required to perlorm rites ent movement on the southern side of the Previonsly
delivered in New York bythe Rev. Dr Manaban : to have sprung from those -peculiarities, which, upon their theory, were of little la lie gives unmisfakeable evidence of thie 1 JVarwick, additional,
for s-x-M le: and to have rendered the great reform- moment. What shali w'e say then to th*,-e thing.3? Smyth ...............Il It is a remarkable fact in regard to the Re- atory movements originated hy its foun- W a Goderich, per Rev. Eformation, t.hat those thoroughly couverted, and 4. Teachings which in the popular mind 11 t hut that, aiter al], -4 honesty ( is i the SL Catherines, per
ancient Catholie couatries-such U SPain, ders incomplete, and, as a whole, un- thus tended to destroy the very idea of best policy 1" that He who said Il D ) i nto -kinson ý .............Portugal, ltalv, and the most ancient of the Swisa satisfactory. . o(herd as you would they sliduldtdi) unto64 the Church" as an outward and visi- Trinity Church, FlowCanton&-held out strenuonisly spin-st that out- At the time when these brave and ble ganization,-which utterly con- you -bequeathed not this niaxim to the Town Heill, Morpeth.alanglit on the Catholic Church. Throughout earnest-hearted reformera arose, the great or %vorid aýx a lifeless sentiment, to be tittered per Rey. C. C. Johità()» regions.where the Reformation was hailed ass of the ngtion were in lamentable fused all ideas of minister * al authori ty' by the lips yet unechoed by the heart but T,ý,1ty Church, Cornas a blessing wu presented a pitiable siglit of !n and obscured and denied the doctrines Christ Church, NilouliPagan w&rNte and bloodshed-BelaveB and ignorance as to the grounds of the faith of the Sacranients,--naturally and inevi- as " "tirring vital priticiple, bringing forth" per Rey. H. Patton
Noraemen turned theïrbostil6ftrUlaagAiýstevery which they professed tu hold 44 concem- the good fruits of charity and love. Carryin£ Place. vereý1 . 1 ý1 ý1 ý .. _- . tablv Droduced another re.qultýviz-_
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